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TRACK CYCLING WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 2011 

Statement by Minister for Sport and Recreation 
MR T.K. WALDRON (Wagin — Minister for Sport and Recreation) [12.07 pm]: Mr Speaker, last month 
seven young Western Australians participated in the 2011 Union Cycliste Internationale Track Cycling World 
Championships held in the Netherlands. The strong national team featured the biggest names in Australian track 
cycling and included a complement of seven Western Australian Institute of Sport scholarship holders. This is in 
itself a fantastic achievement for the team at WAIS; with 35 per cent of the national team coming from WA. 
Competition at these championships was extremely fierce with the event representing an important opportunity 
for athletes to tune up prior to the London Olympics. 

I take this opportunity to highlight some of the outstanding performances of our athletes and the Australian team 
in general. In Australia’s best ever result at a world championship, WAIS athletes contributed three gold medals 
out of an Australian total of eight. Congratulations to Cameron Meyer in the madison, Luke Durbridge in the 
team pursuit, and Michael Freiberg in the omnium. I note that Cameron Meyer also achieved a silver medal in 
the points race, one of two silver medals achieved by the Australian team. To put these achievements in context, 
the 2011 result follows efforts in 2010 when three WAIS athletes contributed four gold medals and in 2009 when 
two Western Australian athletes contributed two gold medals. Cameron Meyer, at 23 years of age, has now won 
a world title in each of the past three years, for a total of five gold medals.  

Luke Durbridge at 19 years, and Michael Freiberg at 20, were both first-year seniors in this year’s event, 
winning world titles at their first attempt. Cameron Meyer is the reigning WAIS athlete of the year, and Luke 
Durbridge is the reigning WAIS junior athlete of the year. These achievements would not be possible without the 
support of the staff and coaches at WAIS. I commend cycling coach Darryl Benson, who has been involved with 
all three riders, nurturing them from their club, through Cycling WA programs, and into WAIS and the 
Australian Institute of Sport. Darryl’s efforts and those of his riders continue a record of success for the WAIS 
cycling program, which started with Darren Hill, continued with Ryan Bayley, and is now being forged by a new 
generation of riders.  

On behalf of the government of Western Australia I would like to extend my warmest congratulations to the 
cycling team at WAIS and wish them every success as they head to the London Olympics next year. 
 


